Program

**Concert Choir**

Flood the Gold Earth  
David von Kampen  
(b.1986)

Moonlight Sound Design  
Raimonds Tiguls  
(b. 1972)

Aaron Marsala, hand pan

Every Time I Feel the Spirit  arr. Stacey V. Gibbs

**Bernstein on Broadway**

Selections from West Side Story  Leonard Bernstein  
(1918-1990)

Something’s Coming  
Mat Anderson

Maria  
Robert Sims*

Balcony Scene  
Matt Callahan and Sarah Castro

Somewhere  arr. Robert Edgerton

Concert Choir

Make Our Garden Grow (Candide)  
Matt Callahan, Rachel Hunter-Rosene,  
Elena Stavropoulos, Jaron Johnson, Esteban Perez Jr.,  
Tyrique McNeal

**University Chorus**

Warm-up (from *Mass*)  Leonard Bernstein  
(1918-1990)

Come To Me, My Love  Norman Dello Joio  
(1913-2008)

Sweet Home  arr. Wendell Whalum  
Caroline Rosenquist

*El Vito*  arr. Mack Wilberg

**Concert Choir**

Chichester Psalms  Leonard Bernstein  
(1918-1990)

I. Maestoso ma energico
II. Andante con moto, ma tranquillo
III. Sostenuto Molto

Isabella Anderson, Alex Martinez Aviles, Mat Anderson,  
Matt Alfrey

Tom Colao, organ  
Lauren McCombe, harp  
José María Piedra Carvajal, percussion  
Ryan Skurnak, treble soloist

*School of Music Faculty*